Abstract. According to descriptive statistics, we figure out GPA (Grand-Point Average) of anxiety is 103.58, and standard deviation is 14.36 when we adopt FLCAS to measure university students' anxiety. By further analysis, we find out five anxiety factors which are confidence, self-abasement, ego, attention and consequence. After comparison and analysis, this paper advises to manage human resource interviews directing at five anxiety factors and comes up with advice to improve anxiety and then helps find suitable talents for certain positions.
Introduction
Numerous researches abroad show that language anxiety has a negative effect on learners' records, cognitive activities, level of communication and themselves. Everyone may face anxiety. In psychology, we deem that anxiety is a stress state when the majority of energy in our body is concentrated to deal with emergencies and viscera are working under pressure. Thus, it's normal to be anxious when we are in face of exams, and moderate psychological state of tension is helpful to study. However, excessive tension and anxiety may lead to absence of mind, memory deterioration, lack of energy, insomnia, neurasthenia, frequent headache and dizziness, loss of appetite and so on. It is normal to feel nervous in an interview, while being too relax in an interview is abnormal. And moderate tension may help interviewees perform well, while excessive tension contributes to bad performance. Psychologists deem that a little bit of tension is helpful in an interview, when it becomes excessive, it may not only have a bad effect on your interview, but also lead to psychological illness and do harm to our health. Just as a competition of marathon, if you feel blue or relax, you will fall behind; if you feel excessive pressure, you can't do the best or even give up halfway. Excessive anxiety will directly lead to bad performance in an interview.
To figure out the reasons contributing to anxiety, we take university students as research objects and apply FLCAS to measure students' level of anxiety. And then study factors contributing to anxiety in the process of university students' English learning through factors analysis, figure out methods to improve, and finally manage the process in human resource interviews and come up with advice to help find suitable talents. 
Research objects and methods

Research objects
Method for measure
We adopt Horwitz's Foreign Language Classroom Anxiety Scale (FLCAS for short) to measure students' level of anxiety. There are totally 33 questions and all of them are translated into Chinese for objects' convenience. FLCAS adopt Likert's five points scale, that is absolutely agree, agree, neutral, disagree and absolutely disagree. Objects should choose the options which mostly fit their own situations. And we respectively give 1-5 points according to their answers. Meanwhile, nine questions, including 2, 5, 8, 11, 14, 18, 22, 28, and 32, score in the order one to five, and other 24 questions score in the order five to one.
Research process
Objects should accurately fill in their basic personal information and make careful choices. We will adopt social science statistical software SPSS 16.0 to input and process statistics.
Research results and results analysis
Reliability measure of FLCAS
According to SPSS, we analyze these input statistics and find out Cronbach's Alpha value is 0.841 which shows that the scale we adopt in our research is intrinsic consistent and reliable. Thus, it can be used to research on university students' state of anxiety.
The overall situation of objects' state of anxiety
According to analysis of input statistics, we figure out the overall situation of students' state of anxiety. As it shows in Table 1 : The overall average value of anxiety is 103.58, and its standard deviation is 14.36. According to the total points of anxiety, we divide all objects into three groups: group of low-level anxiety which overall average is less than 103.58-14.36, that is 89.22; group of high-level anxiety which overall average is more than 103.58+14.36, that is 117.94; group of moderate-level anxiety which overall average is more than 89.22 and less than 117.94. The distribution of objects' state of anxiety can be seen in Table 2 . Statistics above show that university students have high-level of anxiety. Firstly, according to project analytical method which studies relevance between project and total points, we remove projects which relevance to total points is less than 0.20. Thus, we totally remove two questions, which are the 11 th one and 32 nd one one. As it shows in Table 4 . Then, according to result of preliminary factor analysis, we remove these projects which do not match following norms: projects which loads are less than 0.45; projects which cover no less than two factors and loads are high and close; projects which communalities are less than 0.20; projects which have improper classifications. Then, we remove six questions, including the 8 th one, the 9 th one, the 15 th one, the 21 st one, the 22 nd one, and the 29 th one. We finally get 25 questions. Then we do factor analysis for the remaining projects to make sure the construct validity of questionnaires. We adopt principal component analysis to extract factors, according to following norms: characteristic value is more than 1; whether factors solutions are fit scree test; scree plot shows the number of factors; every factor should at least include 3 projects. Then we adopt varimax to figure out load matrix of rotation factors. Finally, we extract 5 factors.
Factor analysis
We name these factors according to the following two principles: the first one is referring to known theories and researches; the second one is naming according to factor loads of projects, that is, naming according to connotative meaning of every project; and the third is consulting psychologist experts.
The first factor, including 13 projects, mainly concerns students' tension, worry, anxiety and other negative emotions in classes. Thus we name it as "level of self-abasement"; the second factor, including 4 projects, reflects students' self-confidence, relax and other positive emotions in classes,
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Self-confidence and self-abasement in class performance, positive or negative self-assessment when compared with other students, concentration in study and self-awareness of results of exams codetermine students' level of anxiety. with low self-confidence tend to get rid of sense of guilty, be excessively scared with failure, feel anxiety and psychologically vulnerable; in contrast, people with high level of self-confidence are more frank and willing to take risks, and feel they can handle themselves and their surroundings.
From perspective of interviewers
Interviewers should help propel interviewees to accurately analyze their advantages and disadvantages. When communicating with interviewees, interviewers should make more positive judgments and help them cultivate positive self-concept, enhance their self-confidence and self-esteem. Especially for these introvert interviewees, interviewers should encourage them participate more in the interview and adopt various methods to help them success in interviews, and try to help them conquer their obstacles in personalities through sense of achievement they gain in interviews, then help them build selfconfidence, eliminate their stress and nervous and finally become active participants in interviews, but not the passive ones.
From perspective of interviewees
Interviewees should have accurate self-knowledge and fully prepare for interviews. They should accurately assess themselves, believe in themselves, and be practical and realistic. Interviewees should neither crave for something high and out of reach, nor improperly belittle themselves with selfdeprecatorily. When interviewees give themselves some positive auto-suggestions, they will be full of self-confidence and enough concentrated and smart to have good performances in interviews. Hence, interviewees should be accustomed to making some positive assessments on themselves and giving themselves positive auto-suggestions. Of course, positive auto-suggestions do no mean be blindly optimistic or isolation from reality, but objectively and rationally assess yourselves, and have positive expectation for yourselves.
Eliminating level of self-abasement
Cohen deems that [4] people with self-abasement always feel they do not have high value and this will have negative effects on their psychology and behaviors. Feeling of self-abasement itself is not abnormal; it is the motivation of human beings' or individuals' development. In Adler's opinion, all human cultures are based on self-abasement. Pursuit for the best doesn't mean everyone is born with ambition to pursue being superior over others in position or social status, or attitude that we ourselves are more important, but individuals' motivation to be capable and efficient no matter what they pursue. Feeling of self-abasement itself is not abnormal; it is a normal process of development when people pursue for superior positions. As Fromm puts it: "Human beings are the most incapable animals among all creatures." For human are born in weak, low, naïve and helpless situations and all of them experience self-abasement, thus, its human nature to pursue for superior positions and status. Hence, Adler thinks feeling of self-abasement is a kind of mental experience all people are born with. It will rapidly increase; even turn into some abnormal forms, such as jealous, rage, self-deception and so on, when someone is despised, mocked and insulted for his or her lack of ability. Thus, "when someone is facing an English class which she or he can not properly handle and expresses that he or she absolutely can't handle the problems, self-abasement appears at this time". [5] Action of selfabasement and compensation which is proposed by Adler means when we are in interviews, we can take self-abasement as motivation, take compensation as the way and finally transcendence is our target.
Rationalizing level of ego
Self-concept is recognition of people themselves. It is a process of gradually self-understanding through experience, introspection and feedback from others. According to differences in generating ICMETM 2014
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functions, ego-psychology can be divided as positive ego and negative ego. Positive ego is positive self-experience and proper competition which propels by rational awareness and always can arouse individuals' desire for competitions and provides power to conquer difficulties. While negative ego is negative self-experiences with emotionally psychological disorder which may bring individuals to blind side of thought and trigger great psychological stress and extreme self-affirmation or self-denial. People with negative ego lack rational analysis of themselves and surroundings, they tend to be addicted to compare unrealistically and have bad effects on both themselves and others.
Cultivating level of concentration
Concentration is an ability with which people focus their psychological activities on some certain objects, and also an important factor of talents' intelligence structure. It has a direct effect on people's development of intelligence without highly developed concentration. High level of concentration should be highly stable, central, wide ranged and distributed. Concentration is the door of knowledge. Only when we try our best to be concentrated, can we approach closely to wisdom and concentrate our knowledge on the certain aspect to help solve questions asked by interviewers.
Right awareness of level of results
Anxiety always stems from anxiety resources, that is, things you worry about. Sometimes, feeling of anxiety will continuously increase and go out of control which is because the awareness of anxiety. When you try to eliminate excessive anxiety through wishes and orders, you will be more nervous, that is, your anxiety towards anxiety resources turn into anxiety towards anxiety itself, thus, feeling of anxiety keeps on increase and forms vicious circle. So we should decrease worry for interviews for the lowest level. When we aware that the worst result is failing interviews, we may grow braver and abandon all worry and spare no effort, and finally believe that we can success. In a word, anxiety in interviews is a common phenomenon. As employers, we should have a full knowledge of this situation and flexibly apply interview methods in daily interviews to fully arouse interviewees' enthusiasm and decrease bad effects of anxiety and finally find out talents who are suitable to positions provided by enterprises.
